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Thre 2 ., million e s cl.a ifi d a t.ur la. in th 
s -v; lL y o outh kota, Th ~ . a. inelu s 11 or orth 
rts of cou.n i s o B adle, Brown, dmord , 
,cPherson, nborn and · pink. Co nation 
in l 58 nd 19 .59 by thes 
1 · , H nd, J r ul • 
ds tudy' con uetad 
genoi s (5) de r~ 
tn1 cl that about 1.6 million aeNs re in I'lled of so t atment . 
These needs are els.s.:titiJ!d · • follow12 
(1) c • ding s bli hmsnt or 
establishmnt o! ve ta tion . ,. • • • • 151,870 c , 
( 2) Imp-rov d co r • • • _. • • . . • • • • 302 1 000 acres 
Protection rom cv rgr, zi • • !I • • • 1,,180,,00 erea ( 3) 
It i ·th tb fir t two ol ss1.f1cat1o repr ntin 18 per 
c nt of the pa tun acre 1n this north J - e V 11 y or 
eon rn in th1 study. t y b ppli bl to tha native pa _ tu 
ituation in much o a ko • 
Th pr ry ob ta.cl to re olvin th 
to inelude: ( ) Th d1ff1culti s -orted by r in tabli ng 
nd or as ti sod ha: b en ripped . 
( b) OS t t re el tic ueh olstura, h t, drought · nd i nt r 
urvi l. ( c) oil fi rtility which Y: b t sueh low l v, l s to 
duce s dll. vi or. { d) Poor tim1 of l nd pra-p1l tion s d-
i • ( ) Poor lity s d. ( f) 
s ey cultur. 1 operations. 
fa ctors. 
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11 y t, tis ct rr ror th cult~ -1 
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to th cl 
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ct· that. :f C 
· bll nt. 
ribu · to or 
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va.amT.n_ tlon. 
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Much res rch con uc d O'Y r lon perio(J of ye · rs ha v ·. t -
ta c d the n,- !a.cet of the probl m of poor, :relati 1y unproduc-
tiv native st s thro out th Uni d State • 1~ son A. H 1n ( 8) 
par ;p riz d much of th r sults to te in his ta.ta nta 
R se ding of gn s a nd legumes into thin pa. ture s 
hav not n sue . _ eful 1n inc . sing the pJ-oduction of penna-
nent pa tuna • • •• Another p!'G ctic . that can be used, which 
is comlng into proml · _nc ia nov tion. It is th procas• of 
converting old run own etures db ctly to improv d pa.stursa 
by di ct or oth r cul t,1 t1on, pply'ing fer~111s r, edtng 
high yielding gras1ea and legumes without subj cting th land 
to cropp1n • 
Cotton ( 4) as rly a 1910 commend d plo 1 the old od,. 
owi a cult1 ted crop for two or· th· 
with eui _ bl r. ss~legume mixture. 
ye re rut then res di 
eholl, Hu and 111:1.a. ( 1$) 1n s rizi ve l 
paat n v tion xperimente in Iowa, found that reno ted tur 
ture . • 
bl · n ...!_ ..l• · ( 2) conducted ature nov tion tr l in 
OU rn 1800 in on hillsi et _s bav1 
15 to 25 r nt nd 26 to 35 percent . H 
from 
.tter 
ding on ll lo production of th DI)~ ted . pa.it s . xe d d 
ti v t s· th pro uction of unranov d In tb cond yi · r, 
t ta er d to just ov r twic 
t tu.re. The principle see• 
top, 
• 
,t clov r 
r d cl.ov r. 
Kurtz et al. ( 10) in 
--
ry of icy H rd Improve nt 
• oeiation f. 4 cords 1n So.uth Inkota found t . t tu.res pro-
Yid d nllU.ally bout 25- reent of th to l dig atibls nutrient ( TO ) 
tu.re cost one-
1xth e much s TDN from ~ in, about om-half much . s fro hay 
uch s from a1lag • It Eurth r d that 
nutri-on n er in South Daleo , at supply- one- third of 
nts for dairy herd · t o 1ghth ot th . rmual f d coa-t . 
n xperima nt with b r ca ttl e conducted jointly- by th 
outh ko xporiment S i on, A -icultu.r R rch s rv1 nd the 
B . u er R-i:J,.,._,,._::,...llCl,tion t th Huron Dev lo . nt- , during th ti ft 
ya i- period of 1948 to 19 $2 . I't · • found t . t, the ta gra. • m.ixtu 
of bro gr •• nd lt U conaiatently produce , . ch ye . r, over 
th t a mo:re pounds f be t per t n 'the ti v gr. a • They 
lao found that the i l p Q'ti l fi rt111 tion of 
ti g~ pasture pro uced such • in pou.n of b f 
that it a not th · olution to ine si -~--HAU productivi y £r 
t1v S ry 8 ·C · 8 ntucky blue r s • 
Hughes nd P rson ( 9) in Io oompa l th d o 
db p para tion. L te fall plowing foll.o d by di ci ~ nd ed-
ing in r ly' pri pro 1110 t suoc s tul ind •troying th old 
Th re ul. ting nd ood follo 
thi nt. 
Saith ~ _!. ( 17) worki in st Vir .1 , d comparisons 
of plo s llo tillag • tho of db d P · par tion for 
4 
novation. ri 
· boo cov · . o y li ht di ein . nd 
011 ,, 
In 
larg .r y1 ld and batt r 
by 11 w till.a • 
In P nnsyl nia , Spr 
bli on 
pl nt for th i.r res ct1 Q.dap bilit.y for s db .d P•~·u~ ....... tion i 
ture nov tion trials . On plo ble d th moldb. · rd. plo prov .d 
s l ightq 110 s th . most off ct1 v in d troying th old 
s 




w:l. t n of 
outh ota t1 n, 
o QOndJ.tio • 
orz lla et 1. ( 22) 
--
no11 ion found t ol' r 
nt 
• i. roto~·11ling., ) . di ei , U• burning. 
y p d .. tin imilar x r nt t t outh 0 
t Cotton~ o th o r ol dbed p pa~ tien 
nde = l . plow , 
() t ·£ t prub ocia d ·· th 'th bli runent of 8 Dds 
d ri nd m1 rid re ions 
s cl tic co . 1th by cl 
cult l P ct,i • 
-"tor lla t al. ( 22) por· 
--
th.at t:or Soa-th · ko the t 
t0 d de-. nds ostly on moistur eonditioru,. In stern South 
· kota spring s ding usua.lly results in good etands and surviv._ 1. 
It eut.fic _ nt moisture is pr aent, r]¥ tall planting, from 
August 15 to September 1, - ill gi v good tandf ot grass but is 
hacardcua for l . gwnes. 
ler ( 20) su.ggeata an dv ntage tor l t, f 11 sowing ae 
th • d d a not depend on moistur condi 1»1ons t the time of sow-
ing, but will start germination in arly spring wb n moist~ is 
us _ lly more fa v-orabl • 
In study- of winter eaurvi val of s '•legume plants in fall 
sown plots, White and Horner ( 21) t the Dominion Forage Crops 
boratory concluded that for ll s eding 0£ grass ·nd pos ibl,y 1-
ral.ta it should be dom in late August to mid•S ptember if oisture 
1s. good, If mo1sture 1s l!Ot satisf ctory, th n just b fcre tree~ -up. 
Short ( 16} orking in ontana sug .ate. that late ll sowing 
hould be do - somewhat in d nee of the time the ound free z , 
but not ao ar4" that f. ll g rmina.ticm is likely to occur. 
Murphy- nd rrs:, ( ll) in innesota 'tudied the ffi ct• of 
p nti depths on ral species of grasses al.td le s. Th ir 
findings th t fro:m o -half inch up to o igbth inch in 
d pth s opt · 
study. They suggest three in f ctor which pply to th d pth 
or din gra s s. and le ume t l ,. the oil typa, 2 . th 
eondi tion ot the surf:· ee oil, 3. th thod. of seeding. urphy 
6 
j 
nd Arny ( 11) conclu that th opti um rc;.,1,1;.vo of s d coverage re 
from one- third to o -halt inch in h avy oils and one-half to om 
inch in s ndy soils. This ugi st ca _ ful ttention to s ding 
depth djus nt fer 11 types of ding quip nt . 
Fuell• n nd O b . r ( 6) in a tudy of sture ranov tion in 
Wi c:ona1n :found that renov tion ignificantly- reduced the we d 
population in o r- zed na ti v pasturee. 
7 
st t 
eo\Plty, South kota 1 
position t th xi ting 
s lt 
qui t,p1 .lot nati 
eoil 
1 nti.t d Barnas l . . • Thi 1 
tbei-lng of laotal drUii. It, 
oil type wb1eh 1 'hyp1 l or 1 r 




.c,o· - i . d to the co 
' 
bl.a 1. flt 
........ Plioa: 
lb /A. 
I ir to goo 16. 
n fi 1.r to good 11.3 
II £·1r oed l • 
in n rthern Brown 
nt. com .. 
It was eone1 r, d 
Vlle.y. 
nt $ CO UC d. . S 
oil _ ulting from 
ted to th Hou k 
1 
· cuth · nd st . 
n nd lyz d f o-r· eh 
thin 
i Ti b l . 
A.bility ot 
~ ...... 
)) 6.S 0.)5 
533 6.J 0 .)0 
4'2 6.l 0.2 ... 
h1e atate of f1 rtility i l v d t o be an avera, con-
dition tor oat native pa•• pa1tu.re1 ot the orth Jama• Vall 
area,,, -
A e reial ll1 · r-1 £ rtil11 r _ :cy-sitlg { 20-,2...o) at a 
rate ot 100 poun · on • per ac, balie • lac d -to balan the 
nutrient aupplying ability ot th• t)il . Thia 11aa applied a• • top 
dreee:b1g aero • half et each replicate on June lo, 1,61 to ob · ne 
atteotl . 
The · xpey1Jllntal ••i n 18 abo,m in Appendix • All plote 
.ol.4 of •n acre in • ·1••• ha· lng. dimanaione ot 12 ti t by $0 
r t tor ach tr a nt • Pif:aaT.w.nti ,eplica in ...," _ 'llo_ 
.u.a"'4.:.ad blocke . 
:Plant .......;...;;..;;.. ....... .._ 
eeleeted tor tab1 · nt, 1nel dt 
H _ etea r brooaegra••• ordan created atgraae and o e in r-
.. illl.iJ"'~-··te lihe t -•••~ Under all treatments -.ch ot thalle vae d 
parately, but · aoh in ccmib1nat1on v.lth T ton altalta . ff 
b eras, 19 variety, reaulti fro• ti rains of Sou.th te 
bro ~ -_ ta le"Oted by Dr. J. o. o (l7) . o n 1 a 
u -rior tr in of cmte d atgra1a loped by the United Sta • 
, ortb rn Great ~ 1d ta ion, A.RSi ndan, ortll Dakota. O 
inteTmediat.e 11h a rr-•• w aelacted by Ro•• ( 16) e.nd le••d for 
incre l7.r producer• n outb ko in 19~• It 1• auper1or 
strain obt&i d tr poly-eron teati and ction out of the It 
varaty which • idanti.fi d th derivati of a erea t; · n 
9 
A • . 1 · dlmn .· d A •. t}tiahopborum. de i n Rus 
T t ·on al.tal:t U • w, . hutq 1, d199a~se 
varitlty b . · and .' ntly nlea d by .. the o th, . 
St,ation .• , 




ore of the· p:r _ '1!1' cbj et:1 •• ot thi tield tud3" •• to tel'• 
l 
ot ot the follonng 
.;.:..•-1,,-ilG·--·nt, 
l , Po r, C ·· tractor,. l hOO 
2~ .oldb~d plow!ngc Ca trac~w plow 81 4 botto,., 16 inch 
) . o • 'Wl.1' d1 o plowing, Ca• :toot with 26 inch disc , s a d 9 
1nchee, and ha i11g 9 diaca 
• · n ditto, 10- tot>t~ 18 inch d:Saue r d1ace 
6 inchee 
·ektr, 6- foot rolling c 
l 
w1 6 ch 
6 . ding t a. Ca porr, preo dl'Ul., . £oot . Drill ditto ~ e . d 
b an paeker 1, ep d 6 lnobea put 
o . or 
tor fertUl 
J8achim h . 
· orka, Loui 







, 1 -, IX. Ohaaland drill, ( top) tront vie , (bot to ) ar view 
-
1 t VJ.riable o 1 nd prepar tio 6 t of se ·ding nd 
thod ding re lee d to pplled to .aeh of th three 
gr,s s in oombina. tlon with · lfalf • TM thod included• 
l. Moldbo r plo . d ptemb r 19, 1960, four ndem disc1 s 
October 25, S ed d with packe:r nd nretas drill Octob :r 26, 
19 o. 
2. Moldb rd plo d Sep mb r 19, 19601 vi th two . ~11 nd t ~ 
spring tande d11c1Jlle, ••~•d with packer and p •• drill 
April 171 1961. 
13 
3. O - . y disc plo d . ptemb r 19, 1960, f cur tand • diecing 
October 2$, eded with c r nd prees drill October 26, 19 O. 
u. O •'AY dia-e plo d epte r 19, 1960, v1 th two £ ll nd two 
prillg tandem d1ecUlP, .seeded with packer nd pi-e drill 
April 1 ?, 1961" 
5. difl th a • drill di· ctly into sod, Octob r 29, 1960. 
6. Seeding w.i th . g · e land drill di otly into od, April 11, 
19 l. 
7. Moldb rd plo d pril 16, 1961, follo d by ix n di c1ng • 
S d d. with pac r nd p a drill April l?, 1961. 
~ rio tho o db d 
1 5 000 5 
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v rr A onomist vb ha repor · d r on the. ·• sta.blisbmant 
of tands of sa -and l.epmea in the Gre t Plai?ll a on etres s 
th importance of tbd th• 1eeding opar. ttons, to preoede the most 
ii vor bl ol t1c conditions. Op&ntions timed ao that the .eding 
te oeours prev.ious to · t le at hirt7 da.19 or · Jlti.cipated t vo~ ble 
moisture and temperature· conditiona (10, 12, 19, 201. 2)). 
Sinoe the s ding time 11 so "fery crit1.oal, then there is 
re tiv importanea to the timing of the seedbed p pa,ration, ao 
th t finl se dbed ie read7 at th p~oper tlm9 tor ee•d1ng, 
Under condi tlo h re the old sod ie com.plsta 17 stroyed 
by plowing it is re sonable to expe:ct that period of t eheuld 
be allowed tor p.qr t ial decompo ,1 tion of the eward turned under. Bolf 
rapidly t his kes plaoe de nds primarily on the oi t11re a nd te per-
atu.re conditions, tat. or i rtllit7 .nd so1l decempoaing or n1 
pre• nt. Figures VI and V~ compare the ta or decompoa.1tio of 
th ovel'tur . d turrow li bet · n fl 11 nd apr1ng JlO,ldboard plow-
ing rea ctivel:y a 'they ppe · d JU?le 71 1961. 
17 
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n official m lyais of th e d gua.li ty • par.form d by th 
South kota e d Testing I~ bor tory-. All v riatias a nalyz d ov r 
98 reent in purity _ Ch3rmina. tions v· ried s f ollows:, Brome ss 
62 percent, er .· tad whe tgr e 94 percent, in• ... ·--diate wh ·tgrc ·ss 
93 percent na th lfa.Ua 72 perc nt with 24 rcent of that be · 
ha.rd se d' . 
O :ra of the prime obj eti ves of this stud;f a to de rmina th.a 
d gree of success fa~rs might expeot by us1!)g th 1:t ordil'lary farm 
quipment to rform 11 the operations neceusea.Jt7' to stablish 
stand or ta grass and. alfalfa . In that the porv pre · s drill has 
becoma the most common machine tor se ·ding oars l crops in this rea.1 
its d p bility t -o graes- legume ed1nge -warranted its selection. 
It is recogniz d that th re are several commercial chines on t 
market speci.fically d signed tor grass-l~M,w-= d ing., ho v r rr:, 
f. . rs r reluc nt to purcha.s th m wh n cor•id rir,g th a rap 
u per y, r nd the inv stment -eoats of auch quip: nt. 
Tb re a.re tbods of eal1b~ ti grain 
drill. Collins ( 3) o-utlinu, in detail d pro-cedure methOd of j ek-
ing up th machine, filling the d cup nd turning the drive 
wheel pecif1c number cf revolutions. 1th he· vy cam a -to 
oa tcb th seed 1 t is: ighe-d . m co10pu tio are meide by using th 
d tar of tha wh 11 th number of revolutions nd the 1dth o 
20 
it woul cov r to compute th ra o. e d output. By 
trial nd rror o · ould reach th . proper djustnant to gi'f . th . 
d aired ra • 
J.e.aa ccurate thod, bu.t often used by r rmers is to 
plaee a me sured quanti 'hy of ee d in the drill, coVt r measured 
distance in the field and on refilling sure the quantity us d 
for th rea cov red. Corresponding adjustnent are then made to 
correct th deviatio . • 
In this stu(iy it · meired to _ value. te aul ta on the ba . i 
or stan counts, the tore 1nf orma.tion a to the act numbe·r of 
ounces per plot ee ded we 1mpe t 'i • The proeedure u d e a 
follo . r 
Step l . W i d tc ~ at 1/10 ounce the desired tio· of 
graa.e, to all 1£ and thort>ugbl7 mixed. 
tep 2. eigbad to neareet l/10 oun s tbe mount ot ~ure 
pl.a d 1n the drill. . 
Step 3. test opetra ti l" 1 ( hard . c d oil 
dTtv · for d counte), nd coneiatent .,d.tb th 
th of plot ·• 
Step 4. Operated the quipmant ov- r the tea't 
• ttins•• 
a Wi\h trial 
>tep 5. 
Step 6. ~eighed b ok the eollsated • d nd compute , the number 
of ounc s ed d. Th eult port in T· bl 2 •· 
Step 7 ounted the numb r of s r foot ot ro at aifi d 
to determine· un1form1.ty of interv 1 lori..g th te t 
seeding. 
StA!tp 8. d ustad ma.chi a ttings aeecrdingq. 
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This aa pro ·dure .folloMtd in oal1b1' ting the gr ss-
land drill except the graee. and leg\Ule s da re am-$d _ nd 
aeoounted tor • paratel:y and eded .trOlft ae•pa;N te boxes . Figun VIII 
hon th meth . of eollectin th u.nuaed s :d follovi.Jlg ach s ding 





Ti b 2. · ult1 dintz R te 
Ounce . 
Plots p ase 
-
I 3a 6.3 2 • .5 ·9~6 · J.8 
lbj Jb 9.6 3.9 14. 5.9 
lo, )c 1.3 2.9 lLl 4.4 
fa~ 4a 5.7 2.2 8.T 3.3 
b, 4b l.8 J.l 11~8 · 4.7 
2c, 4c 9. ).9 14.6 5.B 
Sa 5.J 3.5 . l 5.3 
5b · 4.2 3.0 .4 4,5 
Se 6 .1 · ) .0 9.J 4.S 
6.6 4. 10.0 7.0 
6b 6.1 4.6 12.3 1.0 
.c 9.1 4.6 1.3.8 1.0 
7 , 8a 5,7 2.2 .1 J.) 
?b, 8b 1.8 J.l 11.8 4.7 
1 , 8e 9.6 J . 9 14.6 5.8 
= --
Proce,dur f~r termi~ __ nd_ Counts 
1 thod of ms suring v ta t1on 
v r . tion of trans ct li nd bundan u.re nt eelect-
euri · d teehniqu s -which would provide uniform t.hod tor 
v g tation within all plot, • 
Th procedu.:re tollo d e t-0 driv s l kas t th 
d1agora 1 corner point of . ch plot,. A 1 nim d to pipe wire 
th n t tc d crt, the Mago l n £. s ned to ch stake. 
e su. . nt reti . nee polnts re rked with spot er d t'llil 
oli~h lo th length f wire t the following intervalat 7 fi . t, 
14 fi t, 21 f t, 30 t t 3 ineh , 37 fi t .3 inch I nd 44 r et 
3 inches. 
A wire 
l ngth waa sha 
8 
fr 
eur1ng thre . ti . t, · t ro 
42 inch ngth of number 9 • The 
tra .. placed in t row. me . re t eh refl reno · rk and 
o 1 t~ nsect 
w1 inters eted the ro ·• hol-. the poa1 tio of the 
tr ns ct wire nd the aaureJ11En1t frame 1n . la tion to th ro o-f 
t1on. 
t 
illuet· a the cont tin growth of er n 
rd plotd.ng w1 th t 11 a ing 




Figure X. The contrast in gro th of ordan crested whe t-
g as on £ 11 moldboard plo ing with £all sa$ding 
October 2 · , 1960, to the right nd spring s eding 




nd di tribution of preeipi tion h n 
por nt intluen on the success, or stabli hing stands or gr. . · 
nd lg • Th monthly preo.ipitation da tor th nim month 
perlo prior to th rt of the r nt and through it 
d tion re uppli d from oords pt by th f. rm coo ~ tor t 
th pl.ot Bi a- p sented ln Tab ;,. 






































T ex~ ly- high rain£ ll of sig'ht 1'nch • · 1n Au 
just prior to the fall of' s eding, WO'llld ha• justifi.ed 




rlier. It was n ;porta.nt contributing f'actor to the .pid • 
otmpositi,on of the fall tur d sod. Rabl:fi 11 in th spring and 
s'tron oontrl.buti0n to the 
good nds obtained in this xperiment. itJ:i ov r -trwo inches ot 
preeipi ·tion in ch of t,ha months of April, Ju plus the 
much bov normal 6. 70 incha in July, it oould b conaide. d 
v1r~uall;, idaal. 
A summary of th ns of pl.ant counts for Mlected species 
•N pres nted 1n Tables 4. 5, 6, ~d 7, Dun n' s Multi.pl n . 
Ti et is ua d fnr sting the si · .n1r1 • nee of -t compa.i-1sona o.r ns. 
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· em Ta.bl L it ts noted that si nificantly better a J'lds of 
br graas · sultGd fro · the spring .ding practic • ( thoda 2, 4, 
- nd 7) , ~red to ths oth r fi · thods. Signifi ntly poorer 
atan.ds aul d .from f ll ding praoti~s ( tbod l and 3), nd 
epz,t . . ding 1th t gra al nd drill ( thod ) , com d to th 
etb r f1v th • · oldboard plowing with ither tall or spring 
a eding, £ 11 a . ding with th sela.nd drill nd pring s · ding 
Oll OM• T ~ c plowing · re 1gn1f1cant]Jr betwr than .f. .11 Se ding 
on f _ 11 dise ploWing and spring sged1ng with the grassland drillJ 
but lso eignific ntly inf rior to spring seed.1ng on fi .11 disc 
plowing and spring se ding on ap,ring moldboar · plo 1ng , a thode 
for stablish! stands e! bromegr ••• 
Crested ~atgr ss !,._ta..,!!2 · na;Lysis 
'ffle r sults for ere tod wh tg:r · ss stand EUtt.ablishln nt s 
shown in Tabla 4 1 d1cates that significantly better tanda o 
crested wtr atgra s resulted from spring oeedings on 'both th mold-
board nd one-way disc plo d plot (m thods 2, 4, 7, · nd 8). l"all 
s di ldth th gr land drill ( tho 5), e1gnif1 n'tlt 
infi rior to 11 ot r thods nd time of eding. Spring di · 
on spring moldb · ·· rd plo d land was sig,n1.f'icantfy bet r than spring 
a ing on land pre par d in th spring w1 th the o · - way lsc plow 
( thod 7 ov r 8 rel•Spa eti v ly) • 
_I:=,---_na,_dia_te_ wheates tand analy ·1!. 
Spring moldboard plowing with spring s eding (Jr19thod 7) 
significantly b ttar stands than . 11 other thods whil spring eed• 
ing with th gra sland drill resulted in significantly poo r atandS 
of in rmsdi te whe tgras compared to ll other tbods of' land 
prepar t1on nd seeding . Following the pattern of th ere ted wh t-
graas, significantly b tter stands ot intermad'iate wh tgraa sult• 
d from the spring s ding pr ctica ( methods 2, 4, nd 7) , than th 
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r •= L • 
- ·-
1 4 2 
h9 ;o 5l S? 
-· 
·e f 11 di of lfr lf on both ol r plo d nd 
o · ~ 1 'iso plo d plot . ( ·thod l 3), er i nitic tl.7 
inf rl.or to 
h 
o her ix thods of n pra r, ticn 
n rabl 5. o ignUicant diffi r n 
of 
:reund 
th,od . ( 2, 41 5, 6, 7, · nd 8), in the bro gra . plots. 
-pri. s din e { atho , 6, re 1gnif'1 ntly 
s rior to th.a oth four thod.s of . nd -~r..""'"' n . time of 
ding. all 
( thod l), · 
ding of lfa.1£ on th moldb rd plo d plot · 
1gnif1cantly poor r n t otb r n tho 
C · nd on h spring · d plo on moldb rd 
( thods 2 nd 7), 
ae d plot ( mat o e l, 3, n 1 tlT 
tho e 4, 6, , nd ) • 
r or 
to th oth r pl' 
11 fi pring s ding practic with thre tho · s f 1 nd 
P. par tion ( meth 21 u, 6, 1, n ), 
to the f ll - ding . I' eti 
1 p etiooe ( me tho 6 
t,h l ll 
oth r pri 
din pr otice 
di pr cti 
( hods l, 3; 
8), whieh 
5) . f spn 
igni.fican'tly uperior to 
ign1fi ntly inf rior to the 




l -tb.e ·nd tima of 
dl l 2 4 7 8 6 




2 1 3 h 7 6 
r of ol. 
q. 
' 
r 8 13 20 29 Jh 8 10$ 
t.ati ti ·1 1 nif-~ 
= · 
rank 
t , of 
l ) 1 h s 
·7 14 21 :,o 49 85 94 
ti ti.cal 1gn1£. ~ 
l,C 
Volu 
o attempt mad t a rt eut nd cla Uy the ·volunte rtng 
r • ' plant which r · d w1 th t s d d ma grasses. With old.• 
board plo .ng s the thod of till ge · the common nnual ~ ss type. 
wetu1a, p . domi.mt 1y gr n nd yellow foxta.11, re pre l ·nt . · 1th 
th . due plow, in pots wbare comp t9 · struction of th ld 
sod did ot ta place, the mti perennial - sueh as Kentucky bl\1$ ... 
gr e n . s rn wha tg~ es :r th principal volunte r peoies. 
Whe ding s rformed 1th the grass nd drill the 
na.ti~ pe · nnial gras , xtende their tolons and rbiz a rapidll' 
into th rip d furrow eliee • Thi de ceu:ra te stand courrt,s ct 
volunteer gra. ea near impossibl to determine. ll volun r 
gr.•• s within the distinct furrow slice were eounted. 
't bl 6 pre ents the e n Ran R nk of th ,,olunteer graaa• 
plants in the experimant. 
highly significant number of volunteer . ea pl.ante :resulted 
trcm ths gr land drill dings ( thods 5 and 6). Thia could 
nticipa ted since th stolons and rhizomes ef the standing rd 
dj o:1ning th ripped furrow slice would na tur• l~ . rei, g t t 
his ca.us d se.vere competition for the ded ta 
a lf. lf. which we rly limi ted · s the growing e on 
In both th bro grass plote a d t e intll .te wile t 
plot, spring one- y di c plowing a th ) , 
resul tad. 1n signir1 ntly o • volun r ~ s asy ds 
35 
than moldbo .rd plowing r fo d in e·ither spring or .e ll ( thod 1, 
2, nd 7). This wa. al o true com.par d with .£ 11 o • y di c plo .. 
ing nd se ding ( me.thod · .3 and L.) • 
No signif icant dif.f'e~ nces in 'the numb r ot volunteer gr& s s 
we found in eompari f.• 11 moldboard plowi , fall one- y disc 
plowing or spril'lg oldb · rd plowing a.nd spring sa ing ( .thods l., 
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Tab 7 s _ riz muDDar f b 
counte _ ulting ro th i ht thods t . 
ot 
t d p "' flt 
nd t -
3 
springs ing r, cti th the saland drill( _ thod 6), 
n t t 11 pri moldb r pl plo ( t od 2 nd 7) , · r d 
si ·n1t1cantly t, de than tJle the.r fi thod in th 
th O • "9' c plo th , of n- pN r. ti.on ( tb • l ' 4), 
- nd the .tall 







V n th 
1., r· .,, 
thod 
• 
land - ,ill s .edings ( ,th 5), 
It lso found in 
7,, · nd 8 
) h but h 1 nifi nt:ty 
a plote onl t t, ll 
5) ,, resulted i 
oth r thod ot 
th 
ple 
r br dl. 
da ·tban 
by t .· 
r br d 
oth r 
of th · bro , s1 .n1f1 ntly 01'$ 
br dl t SU ·· i n th 0 i e plo plot ( 
3 4)" th with th ot r ix • igni.ti ntly l · r 
numb r £ br , · f s oldb rd plo ' ng nd apri 
ding ( . thod 2 and 7) , nd l o pring 
land drill ( tho 6) , th 12 &om th 
I ho th 
ing . 1th 
tho e. 
. -
ding for c •th or land pre r tio a t 
ot th 
of 1ng on 
th 
b r 
1~· lf. pl.a, 
f the tame Jr.,1.-ogooS . 
rt in 1guN .I cm. rmra.1Ms the .n numb r o 
for 
r 
the ·or pro id· 
y. r for both th 
ch oft · i h 
, £~ cted by th 
thod or l p · r. tic . 
I nd II r 
ri c o th 
t 0 
wn to 
nt TI'lU!'ll"\ca 'l"'Cl 
s and t al.falf. resulting rr 
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Mean number of alfalfa plants per square yard 
IP1gure DI. Seeding rate e..f'fect on alfalfa stand& 
.fertilb rt uo 






r I nt. 
nd cou ts 
tion s ind:!. d bov 
pll . te .not l'fo · d 
n · incorpo · ti th1e p into the 
· . or . ppli• 
ppli en J 10. 1961 . 
Vi ual ins otion of th plots in Jd u· . t ho d 
toll~ 1ng ob . io 
1. 
s d 
t ti rtili z-1 
d 
only n oe ~on 1 e db d. 
2. t d 
f rtlliz d o f .rtilb r 
.3 . I s la drill de pl· ta ( 
th u ho d ch 
i colort V1 ton tb . t 
ho , d 
r 1 t 
• 




tght comb1nat1om of tillag methods and lime of seeding 
w :re u d in the renov tlen or na:ti w pae\uite sod to satabl1sh 
th.re , diffi n-t tame gr& . ••J Brom.us tmnius, Agropyron de•rtorum 
nd Agropyron ln rmd1um, each in combination with a past,ure type 
alfalfa named T: ton. !h typical natiw paetun alto in th Mrtheisn 
J s V, ll ry- Tftg1on of South Dakota vas eeaeted tor th1$ .etuq. A 
usm land use tudy ot tbts aN . ecmplete·d in 1959 •howed nearlT, a 
halt million acres of native pa t\U'$ l.ancl in the nine ·coun\y region 
re 1·n nt• d ot rs..establ1ahment cf' vegetation or 1-p:roved eo-ver 
t a nt. 
Th qulpmnt ealected for the renovation and seeding oper• 
tions implelfltnts moat cOIUnOn to fal'Pl8 of the region to dttter• 
mine their u1tabil1ty . or adaptability to ··renoltating and · ••eding 
natt • g e .. stUN to im.p7~ed eov,~. 
11w ort r or , tab.U. hmsnt ot an improved cOY r 
" th 
re u1t1ng stand counta &t the ne , wgatat1on tourd on um.to . 1ly 
d area• withla aeh tied plot. stand cou.nta N · · de 
about, two months tollo tb final Medl •. This · • oonaiderad 
ut·ticient time to b oe · 1n or pl.ant eatabl!.ahment ,nd to readily 
d1a-t1ngu1sh b t n -"""·· "'-ti.on in tb c.o . r. Four 
cat. or1es of plant ·species ·• Ml e· d for • s-~--nt a in• 
n need by the ight ccmb1nat1ons ct tllla . ding thode 
nd th tlme ot di . • a include the n r er plant,e per 
43 
sq re yard of the ta s •, th lf'alfa., the \'olunte r gra SHI 
nd the broad.le t ed1. 
The importance of ea pletely d etroyin th • xis1d.ng v ge-
tion to remov . compet1tion from. the w ,s _ eding a vidanced in 
this stuq. The gr, ssland drill s used for lntreducing ta. pass • 
and leguffll!JI in rowe into th turf of nat1Vi sod prov d unaatiat ct.or,.. 
ew ·dlinp of tke three ta pae.ne and •· ltal.f'a could not oemplt 
with tha Mt1• plants or the re 1.rd s r • It does, howev r,. 
ug st st· y of modi.tying th · grassland drills sod ripping h s 
by adding sa ty-pe. of turr-ow ... cpa · rs "° remove the aotl tor a v. nl 
inch • on a ch side ot the planted :row •. 
Doth the moldboard plcw .am the orn•&J' disc plow are eatia• 
factory impl n £,or dee:troying th xisting ptation. From the 
standpoint or broa leaf we d rgence the moldboard plow h d 
igniftcant · dv nta ever -th olla- · y. dise, plow tor two or t · thr 
gr- e M dings in t 81nallar numb r ct br dleaf eds mergi d 
to ,compete with the mw _ edings. Oonaidsri.ng velunte r gn.e 
gr e,q .ds, the om• y di.se plow wb . n u d fer spriJ'lg land prepa-
r, t1on had :tgnitieantly h1ghe:r eou.nt cf the apeci _ s in two out 
of the th · e raaa plots co · red t,o t. 11 disc plovi . or when c·_ -
pa d t,o moldb · r plowing . ?Jap.111din on the . · naity et the xist-
1 aod nd oil con i tione , 1 t •Y . · · aaa.r,y to o te, o -
ay disc plow th SO percent e r . p • round meas ry in 
this ·· nt. If o 1a lW.ted to tb .. · ise plev for se d'bed 
44 
pr ration its us is ·mot ·tisf _otory wh nope~ tad in th r 11 
1th se ding o. r tions perfo d in th rly p•ring .• 
Th d-. n~ as tound tor tha moldboard plo for s dbed 
p~ para tion -. d w1 th th t'Q.di s of Cotton ( 1t.) ., Hugh s nd 
P terson ( 9)., Sprague (18),. oraalla ( 22) nd A · ma ( l) ,. 
Considering eeeding equipment, tha pony p · a.a drill can b 
dapted to e ding mixtur s of crested :heatgra.ea or intermediate 
wheat.gr aa with all lfa . Bro .r.~ ss, dua to 1ta bridging tendency, 
would. not t d uni£orm1ly thro h the pr •• drill . Thia eug . sta 
t t . th is a nee seit7 of •1.xin8 bro gr ss e ed 1vith small 
mounts of 1th.er ta or barley to asaUl'e uniform f di~ through 
thi.a t,-pe of drill. hia is common practice 1n using s _ ndard. 
ma Io.ta of in drills. 
The calibration of the drill is ne ssity to obt&.in 
desired s ding Nte. Due .to the variet,7 ot spec e of ra.sse . , 
the var tion in s d iz nd the inert content of mo t gr-,ss d 
supplie-s rq drill nu.tacturera do not 1ndica · dri.ll a ttings £or 
grass ding. Th.is naeeseitates .following some ea11brat1.on of 
quipaant proeedl.U'9 :tor aoh gr, a.ea!'leg mixt· to be ede-d, .uch 
a procedure 1s outllmd in th thOda nd Procedure, 21. 
By · . ighing the exa.C't tio of tM U lf' 
a ad in th& mixture into th drill nd th . r 1ni 
miztun t r ae di , it - • po sible t,o lcula. ct s ding 
r tes £er ch plot. v n wit ca tul l1brat1on th 
-__,---- ----·····---·----- ------------------~-
lon t:11t<1•~1~•, ·of 3 
• d 
laport&nt c · -
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th , l l} 
It bould ls 
maautra1111 pl · - that- the U lf. 
'f. 
stands from th pring eding pr · cticee ( th ode J, 4 and 7) 
s1gn1£i ntly superior to th oth r thods s re th . s stan • 
f1I N is th r fore., vidence that the thod producing th beet 
eta.ms of ta s es re also highly t: vo bl; to U lf. stand 
a bli nt. 
The stands of the volunte r .. .,.. .... ..,wes a~d the gr. . say de 
re s1gn1f1cantq high r for · 11 thra gr ss v ri ties where the 
p eel.and drill a used tha.D tor th oth r six tho s .• In both 
th bromegrass nd 1nte d· wh tgraea plots, spri o -way 
disc plo ng and pring e ding ( thod ) 1 a significantly 
nd q w d. numb rs than th oth r 
thode axcept for th gr ssland drill operations. 
0£ the ight combinations of tilla . nd t or • ding 
t.hods tbos re ulti . in the ~ et b-roadl.eaf' ds~ which 
uniform in t br grass nd inte diata 
sprin s dings ( tbods 3, 6 nd 7) • Tho 
numb r of br dleaf w de for 11 plots 
{ thods l, 4 nd 6) • 
tg~ 1 plota, 
resulting in th 




Th s 'tcudy' as conduct d with two und r~in q tio to ra-
olv .. h fir t s what degr o sue 
n rth 'rn J Valley r gion of South ko · ntici .te ill WSi 
their ordi , ry or ual farm impl nts for th renov~ tion .of rativ 
s pastur. s? The s · oond s mat ffi ot . 11 the cul tura.l 
practic -s . uch s t h s o.f s db d pre ticn, f rtilizing,. ra . 
of din nd tin3 of ding have upon tb resulting s nd of' 
a.nd lfl 1f. ? th introduc d 
t 
th r gion 
typical native gr. s sture ei 1n 
Ml c din the s r of 19 O. Fall tilla oper-
tions, using th f. rm coo rator•s quipmant. 
............. r1.~r n th la ta f. ll se din pr. etice , 
perfo· d in mid-
compl ted in lat 
d1 o ratio Octob r of that r. r l: spring tillag · 
par.fo in d pril cf 1961. Uniform 
th tam9 
' 
~uu, volunte .r , rsq nd br d• 
l f in 11 plots re ~t nth r., 
u 1, , 9, nd 10, 1 61. 
The following conclusions 
1. I't highly nt to s troy' ll or rly 11 of the 
ex:1 ting 
drill, which 
n r no ting ti-v sturas. Th al.an 
d in thi study, a no't ei d for th1 
purpose. Both th... oldb rd plo nd o • y di c plo 
ti .factory with the oldbOE1rd plow having e v ral distinct 
dv nta. s. 
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2. If one- y dis c plo o be us d £or ranov tion., its 
o ration is best do in th f 11 with se ding rtormed the next 
epring from th etandpoint of volunteer gr s a · and broad1 af we d 
-rgenee. 
3. For spring plowing more di1oing operations an. required 
to destroy- tb a • 
4, For se ding lllixtures of gra • · nd l gwra d the poey 
press drill wa . ti t ctory for both crested h at;p ea and inter• 
. dia wh.eatgr se bu.t unaatia.t otory for bro•grass because of the 
bridging tend ncy of that seed. 
5. A porw pre a drill ls d1ft1oult to ca.libi-ate· for ding 
mixtures of graeees and lsgumea but this should b performed to 
appro ch aecu:r. te see i~ rate .. 
6. Because of the high organic content of th vegetative. 
cov r, a qua.ta finning of the se . db d prior te and at r ding 
is highly important in obta.in1i1g stands. 
?. The ratio of sta·nd of one tame gr, ss to ·noth r is 
proportional to the rate ct ee ding, th Jl\'lfflber ot ae ds per pound, 
nd th . r nta e of pure, live seed ot the apooti . • · ss for 
rr:, gi v, n s t, ot cul tura.l praetiOEJa. 
8. " rl.y- apr1ng Neding tor ll. thre asea nd · li lt, · , 
re . , rdlee; 0£ th thod, produ d u · r1or 
nds. 
9. '?b p ctice of te f. ll a di of lfalt• , if eon-
s,i ri d . t 11, should oontti r d source which is high in 
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hard ed con nt. 
10. Th lar t numb r of broadle t . eds result d fro the 
us 0£ the om--.way d.ise plow. 
ll. use of commercial fertiliser appl bro&dcaat 
tter the aa n ls dling re a bliahad will n-
eoura • th volunte r g1r a . nd br dle f da to 
com.petition 1th th new seeding. Its use shoul b cons1dered 
1th r prl·or tc s di_ng or poaelbly at the of plow.tng to 
h st.en th d compce1 tion or th organic matter. 
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